
Pickled Herring
Breakfast Nov. 4

Members of the Methodist
Men’s Club will hold a pickled
herring breakfast at the church
Ekkurday morning, November 4, i
from 7 tb 9 o’clock. A nltmher j
of these breakfasts have been
hfeld and all have been very
successful, so that another large I
crowd is expbcted.

Tickets are now on sale by 1
members of the club or they
can be secured from George 1
Lewis, president of the Men’s
Club, who says the price will be
SI.OO for all anyone can eat.

Prospects Bright For
Rock Fllsh Season
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

including both those which
would be caught and those which

. would escape), and calculations
made from tagging showed that
1,966,900 pounds were actually
available.

Upon reviewing t'ne accuracy
I of. predictions for one fishing

seasjn and with the accumula-
of additional data since

I, theif, the striped bass biologists
became -more confident in their
abilijy to predict what would
happen in the fishery and de-
cided it would be of value to
fishermen to have this informa-
tion prior to the season.

In the striped bass fishery of
Albemarle Sound beginning this
montfc and continuing through
April, 1962, prediction of things
to happen are as follows:

(1) Two and three-year-old
fish will comprise 98 per cent
of the catch; 2’s 29 'percent and

¦3’s 69 per cent. (2) Gil nets*
4Vi inches and larger (stretch
measure), because of their pro-
minence and ability to catch 3-
year-old fish, will in the long
ruh be the most successful gear.
(3) Three-year-old fish weigh
Approximately 1 pound more

than 2-year-old fish, so based
Upon population size of 3-year-
<jlds, the poundage landed should
be high. (4) What does “high”
mean? Well, the total popula-
tion should consist of 2,061,000
pounds of fish. This is aliout
tfoe same as it was in the 1960-61

nailing season, but since 3-year-
old fish are present in greater

numbers than other ages, more
pounds of fish should be caught
with less effort. The percent-
age of 3’s in the catch will com-
pare closely with that o.f 3’s in

|tiie catch of 1958-59.
r tn summary, commercial strio-

ed bass fishermen (especially
those fishing gill nets) can-look
forward to the best season this
coming fall, winter and spring
since the 1958-59 season (we
trust they can recall their suc-
cess tliat season). The total

ifatch averaging 600,000 pounds
per year for the last five years

should be closer to one million
pounds in the coming season.
(This is exclusive of the’“jumbo
stHper” catch in the ocean). It
should be clearly understood,
however, that foul weather, -re-

duced effort in gear fishing days
and dockside price received, all
can affect the success of the in-
dustry. Experience of the biolo-
gists has taught them that they
Would be unwise indeed to try
to predict the variability and de-
gree of influence exerted by
these factors.

A word of praise is due the
commercial fishermen and fish
dfealers of North Carolina, with
particular reference to those in
Albemarle Sound and vicinity,
sot their cooperation in allowing
fish to be tagged and catches to
bi sampled during the study.

- /

Gratitude is the sign of noble
Souls. • —Aesop.

Grdtip Meets To
Consider U. &. 17
Continued from Pag* I. Section 1

south artery in preference to
competing routes further to the
west. Ben Mc.t)onald, news ,di-

| rector for TV Jstkijon WlSijT if;
| Wilmington, will head the dele-
gation of visiting civic leaders,

' i was lealmed.

I doe H. Conger, Jr., president
iof the Edenton Chamber of
Commerce and W. P. (Spec)
Jones, the Highway Committee

¦ chairman, will officiate at the
meeting.

The meeting is one more indi-
cation of bow interest is mount-
ing month by month in the
Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel
with everyone’s thoughts turned
to its completion date of Oc-
tober, 1963.

Particularly attentive to the
economic meaning of this short-

-1 ened bay crossing are the many
business interests along the
•Ocean Hiway route from New
York to Florida.

North Carolina business inter-
ests in the 15-county area
through which the Ocean,Hiway

passes (U. S. 17) will further
promote the many' historical and
recreational attractions for tour-
ists along the entire Carolina
coast.

The travel industry in North
Carolina last year earned, it a
third place among the economic
giants behind textiles and to-
bacco. The $775 million income
from travel surpassed both the
value of the food industry and
the furniture industry.

Committees Named
For LocalC. Os C.
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

marie Motor Company.
Parking and Traffic Safety

Committee Leo Lavoie, assist-
ent chief, Edenton Police De-
partment.

State and National Affairs
Committee Aibert G. Byrum,
legislative representative for
Chowan County.

Highway Improvement Com-
mittee—W. P. (Spec) Pones, ad-
ministrator, Chowan Hospital.

Tourist Committee —Joe Stone,
owner, Colonial Motor Court.

Committee chairmen will ap-

point the members of their ap-
propriate committees, the Cham-
ber president stated, as they
have in the past. “The record
of the progress of, the Edenton
Chomber of Commerce in the
new year will be 1 argely the
record of accomplishmertts of our
Chamber’s committees,” said Mr.
Conger. “Their accomplishments
will depend to a great extent

upon the care with which com-
mitteemen are selected.”

President Conger intimated
that \ie plans to establish a
“committee on committees” this
year to help organize the regu-
lar and special committees need-
ed to carry out their work pro-
grams.

This practice serves to com-
bine. the judgment of several
Chamber leaders in the import-

ant task of providing sound pro-
jects and to better insure their
completion, Conger said.

Other committee chairmen
will be appointed at an early
date, it was learned, to head the
following: Budget, Civic Af-
fairs, Recreation, Merchants and
Health.

FIRE DESTROYS fcARN
A tobacco barn on the farm of

Asa Griffin was destroyed by
fire about 1 o’clock Monday af-
ternoon. It is supposed that an
electric fence set grass on fire
and spread to the bdrh.

The Edenton Fire Department
answered the alarm but was

unable to save the building.
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A&P Res. op Crinkle FRENCH

WARWICK KITCHEN FRESH
l,B# Hkjw llMw 4 Jijjl

Chocolate Covered wjw
m Ip

M "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF JkjL
riICDD ICVpKa/l O# Hindquorter Lb. 55c L, 39 C

M * Beef Round Lb. 59c Beef Arm Chuck Lb. 39c
WARWICK KITCHEN FRESH I 330 to 390 LB. AVG. “SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF I “Super-Right” Heavy Beef Boneless

tuim mintc s,de of beef lb

W lYlinI 3 SHORT Iorn 73c BEEF RIB-10-Cut 55c Round Steak 85c.
__ SIRLOIN BUTT Lb. 73c TRIMMEDFULL LOIN Lb. 69c

1 «2“C Hero'* another big A&P Freezer Sale timed just right for stacking your freezer for the toll GRwOIID BEEFmonth* ahead. Your choice of beef cut to your specifications, wrapped in market paper at no

|MiI j ¦ J I extra cost, and the contents marked on each packaga. If you desira, your meat will be wrapped Aga am
9

*n paper at an additional cost sufficient only to cover the cost of freezer paper. Don't K JS | IIk
mis* thi* big sale. Come in today and place your order. You may pick it up later. PKG. |

7" cut RIB ROASTSJb. 69c Boneless Chuck «>. 55c
Boneless Roast Shoulder lb. 65c Boneless Brisket Roast lb. 59c

‘‘SUPER - RIGHT” HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF CHUCK BLADE
mmm COME SEE OUR SELECTION OF LOW PRICED

* “'

yL l/It/7 CHRISTMAS TOYS FOR MEN AND women, handsome

I’ilMi ask the manager about the conveniently lay irw y 4IMH mgfidJm | A-WAY PLAN COME IN TODAY? Jk i rT ’
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FRUIT CAKEm ¦llli Florida grown sweet juicy m/7 m ml SHAMERICA’SFAVORITE -OV« % FRUIT *NUTSI __ _

™ K.* Wk&SB

5 ” %99 GRAPEFRUIT 4 -29 c Onlv ®- -

Willy CASH RFGTSTFR TAPFS FROM

d9HnKpßslip§H}t r/i-18. CAKE I 3-18. CAKE mm m a HHI o— 1
$ 1.49 | | %J C E A&p SALTED SPANISH

0b ob^l
1-LB. PKG.
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH COME SEE! I'IVG. 17c
Cheer Tide Oxydol Joy Liquid

Ptg. 34c pS. 81c pS. 34c pvk. 81c p&. 35c & 85c Ic^*37c 2c^ z'63c |%|%|P|% MP M

Sultana Spie ’N Span Comet Dash Detergent 1%ltl/ PtMll*#
Pork and Beans 2*» Cto*- 31c g ~ • pinto | | |lf |C

3a, 29c | P
L&. 29c a, 89c 2 «.¦ 47c | 39c r«- 79c | • M iV M-M
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701 North Broad Street - Edenton, N. C.
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